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“The slacker will find that his 
petty fudging; is the surest passport 
to bankruptcy and disgrace.”

—General Johnson,
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Garner, Farley and Party Attend Opening at Arlington
FARLEY PRAISES 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 

FOR THEIR HELP

15-Cent Cotton Demanded 
At New Orleans Meeting

15,000 Throng' Downs 
Stands to See 

The Races

Science Seeks Key t@ Air Tragedy

FORT WORTH, Oct. 19, (UP).- 
Postmaster General Farley, Vice 
President Garner and their party 
went to Arlington Downs this' af 
lemon to inaugurate the race meet
ing. The party, including Gover
nor Ferguson, her husband and otli. 
■er ■ national and state notables, were 
guests this morning at a breakfast 
sponsored by the young democratic 
clubs of Texas.

Farley praised the young demo
crats for their interest in national 
affairs. Richard Roper, executive 
secretary of the national democratic 
committee, urged them to carry on. 
their work and to perfect a national 
organization. Will Rogers enliveneo 
the meeting.

Over 15,000 persons were arriving 
to attend Texas’ first major racing 
event in 25 years at Arlington 
Downs. The meeting will last 21 
days. The Arlington inaugural 
handicap for two-year-olds at six 
furlongs for a $1,200 added purse 
was the biggest event of the day. 
Over 1,000 horses were on hand for 
the meeting.

DALLAS, Oct. 19.—For Emil E. 
Hurja, executive assistant to In te 
rior Secretary Harold Ickes as ad
ministrator of the federal public 
works administration, his visit to 
Texas for a few days is Somewhat of 
a homecoming. Years ago before he 
was thrust into the forefront of na
tional prominence as key man of 
rire Higgest” public" works program' 
in world history, Hurja was editor 
of the Breckenridge American.

Hurja is one of the large party 
of government officials accompany
ing Vice President John N. Garner 
and Postmaster General James A. 
Farley on a tour of Texas who will 
be toasted with a gigantic state
wide banquet in Dallas tonight.

Hurja has been one of the Farley 
right hands during both the Roose
velt pre-convention campaign and 
now, during the Roosevelt admin-1 
istration. During that masterful pre- 
convention campaign Mr. Hurja 
headed the large corps of statistical 
and research workers who kept the 
Roosevelt managers informed of 
every whispering whim of public 
sentiment and feeling in every re
motest comer of the nation, and of 
every error, however local, commit
ted by the republicans.

His uncanny accuracy was borne 
out at the Chicago convention, and 
later when success crowned his 
same efforts during the democratic 
national campaign.

After the election, with patronage 
problems pressing down hard on the 
victors, Hurja was the genial Jim 
Farley’s close advisor on these mat
ters. in  that capacity he was loaned 
to Chairman Jesse H. Jones of the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation 
to tighten up that vital govern
mental agency’s personnel and make 
it effective and efficient. Much this 
same sort of work is his now in the 
public works administration.

Howard Expects
Good Feed Crops

I NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 19. (UP).— 
I Directors of the American Cotton 
| Cooperative association today de- 
I mandeci fifteen cent cotton, with 
| an advance of four cents per pound 
j to holders of options on 2,400,000 
j bales of plowup cotton, 
j The government was asked for an 

advance to 600,000 option holders to

The giant air liner tliat crashed | chemist, of Chicago, is shown here 
in flames, killing seven persons, with his microscope, examining 
near Chesterton, Ind., was wreck- ; plane fragments for stains that 
ed by a bomb or other high ex- 1 that might have been left by ex
plosive, authorities believe. Dr. | plosives.
C. W. Muehlberger, coroner’s |

BIG SPRING—Two weeks of 
growing weather and Howard coun
ty will harvest &n enormous feed 
crop.

Such is the belief of County 
Agent O. P. Griffin.

While other observers estimate 
a top yield of 10,000 bales of cot
ton for the county this year, Grif
fin set his estimate at 12,000 plus.

It is not uncommon, he declared 
for farmers to report a yield of half

COMMANDERY TO 
POSTPONE MEET

REIMBURSEMENT 
VETO IS FEARED

Meeting of the Midland Com- ! 
mahd'ery, called for Friday, has been 
postponed until Friday week, Oc
tober 27, it was announced today by 
John P. Howe who conferred yes - 
terday with Big Spring Commandery 
Masons.

At that time Knight Templar Ma
sons from Big Spring, Wink and 
several other nearby towns will be 
here to assist in conferring degrees.

PASTORPLEASED  
AT BIG CROWDS

Apprehension that the pink boll • 
worm reimbursement bill may not 
bo signed by the governor has been 
expressed in a letter received at Big 
Spring from Rep. Arthur P. Duggan.

Instrumental together with other 
West Texas legislators in getting the 
bill passed in both houses, Senator 
Duggan said he would not be sur 
prised if the measure went u n 
signed.

The bill would provide for pay
ment to farmers of ’this section for 
losses incurred by a pink bollworm 
quarantine in this area several years 
ago.

Duggan recalled that every ef
fort was made to get through a 
measure permitting the highway 
commission to condemn land for 
channel and right of way purposes, 
but that the bill died with adjourn 
ment in the house after having 
passed the senate.

The latter bill was of particular 
interest 'at this time because of 

s refusal to con-

ClfECKS ARRIVE HERE
First cotton checks, amount-, 

ing- to $7,200, were received 
this morning by Ralph 1VL 
Barron | chairman of the 
county crop loan company.

The checks, mailed by the 
government crop production 
loan office, were for 35 farm
ers who ployed under cotton 
acreage under the provisions 
of the recent cotton reduction 
plan.

An additional $4,500 in 
checks will be mailed to V. 1 
Lane, crop production loan 
field representative of ftiin
land'. These cheeks are be 
ing sent him in order that in: 
may adjust the differences hi 
what is owed the farmer by 
the government and what the 
farmer owes the government 
in crop loans.

The total to be paid the 35 
farmers, exclusive of what is 
paid back, is $11,500.

L a t e  l e w s
SAN QUENTIN PRISON, Calif., I 

Oct. 19. (UP).—Dallas Egan, .con-1 
demned. to hang tomorrow for mur - i 
dor, was granted the “good whiskey” ! 
he requested as a final boon'from'. 
Governor Rolpli today. He received I 
a half pint as first installment and i 
was told he could, have all he couid j 
stand up under.

Teat for Tat Will Make Calf Fat

m
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19, (UP;.— 

Secretary Ickes today authorized 
the petroleum planning and coordi
nating committee to recommend to 
all oil refiners the amount' of crude 
riais necessary to maintain the 
proper ratio between gasoline in 
ventories and sales.

.■ ■
m iM  - I S l p s  »

S I

PRESIDENT IS 
WIRED A PLEA 

BY REP. JONES

prevent their dumping options ifo.n 
the market “because of their dire 
need of cash.” The fifteen cent price 
was declared necessary to insure 
restoration of the pre-war partly 
price of cotton with other commod
ities.
TEN-CENT COTTON 
LOANS AVAILABLE

HOUSTON, Oct. 19. (UP).—Jesse 
Jones, chairman of the Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation, said to • 
day that the federal ten cent cot
ton loans are now available. He 
flew here from Fort Worth with 
Frank Hawks, speed pilot, in a fog.

Traffic Arrests
Necessitated Here

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19, (UP).— 
Tiie processing tax on live hogs in 
the administration's $350,000,090 
corn -hog program will be fifty cents 
per hundred weight, effective No • 
vember 5, Secretary Wallace an • 
nounced ¿oday,.

B’SPRING ROAD 
WORK TO START

:

Attitude Toward the 
Drought Area Said 

“Outrageous”

The. Rev. E. J3. Chancellor is well 
pleased at the Sty’s response to re 
vival services at the First Christian 
church.

The pastor said:
“The revival at the First Christ - i ______ _____ _

ian church grows in interest with j Glasscock county _ _____  „
each service. Attendance last night | demn land for highway No. 9
was very splendid, every one greatly 1 - — ------- " ------- «---- *—
appreciating the stirring sermon of 
the evangelist on “Why I Believe 
in Christ.”

“Early consistent home training, 
and the fact that Christian faith 
and living- are very satisfying, were 
the reasons given for believing in 
Christ. The evangelist made a 
strong appeal to others, as he reco 
mmends this course to all. Mrs.
Cole was heard in a solo message in 
connection with the sermon. The 
senior choir and the booster choir 
were at their best last evening, .and

Several arrests have been neces 
sitated over the past; week clue to 
traffic violations.

BIG SPRING- Howard county’s 
highway 'situation is shaping up 
nicely.

Acting on what it considered an 
edict from the state highway de
partment, the commissioners court 
announced through County Judge * 
H. R. Davenport that right of way i 
from east of the.city to Cosden r e 
finery had been arranged.

After eponing practically the en-i 
tire right of way west oh highway 
No. 1 in accordance with a propo
sition made by the highway depart • 
meat, commissioners were obliged 
last week to procure road way from I 
the city east to Cosden refinery. |

Deed,-;, .the county judge said, 
•w---'*e-b:d.nsvpw>mptiy-'oxesufeed.- - - ...

After checking; field notes furn
ished him by the highway depart
ment. Judge Dovenporc turned them 
back to Resident Engineer Savage 
for minor corrections. He said he

If mare’s milk was good for an- 1 growing up into a. fine calf like 
cient beauties it ought to be good | those others on the Eh Dickinson 
enough for me, says Tat, calf | ranch of Martin county. Dickin- 
pictured above. And so, teat for | son is ground of the picture, which 
Tat, he busies himself with his | is being used by newspapers 
supper, pcsibly with the idea of | throughout the country.

25TH  MINER IS 
SHOT TO DEATH

SPRINGFIELD, Oct. 19, (UP).~ 
Melvin Staple was shot to death to 
day as thousand of ’ pihgr'Qssivs 
miners marched on the capital to 
force settlement of the Illinois mine 
controversy.

Peter Haines, president of the 
United Miners of America local, was

expected m have them again soon | j ” g h 3 t  the total o 'and the court would at once-enter! The -.looting bioughL tne total o, 
into the task of obtaining right of mine war killings-to more than 25 m
way o. : highway No. 9 north. . a yeal- _____________

The road follows the old high • > 
way north To Fairview then angles 
lit id ¡westward to. the county line.

Work on highway No. 9 south is 
expected to start most ' vuiy day. I 
word. from Waco contractors ihdi - 
cated. I

Construction work on highway |
No. 1 west was to have begun weeks | 
ago.- by. use" of force account, but

FOREIGN LIQUOR 
BAN TIGHTENED

last week commissioners received
Mayor Leon Goodman is asking 1 the advice from the state depart -

................................ - .....  meat that a certain portion of the
east right of way most be obtained 
before work could begin.

Highway No. 9 north is to be giv 
en preference over either No. 1 east 
or west, it was stated.

Drainage work on highway No. 9 
south.is due to start Thursday morn
ing, according to Resident Engineer 
M. E. Savage.

Hannah and Hall, contractors of 
Waco, will have -charge of the work.

Steel and other material are be
ing laid down in the rerouted right 
of way pending intensive work.

Tlie right of way has been fenced 
in and; ready since the first of the 
year

that, in the interest of safety, every 
one carefully observe all traffic 
rules.

“Safety of the public demands 
that there must be no parking in 
prohibited lanes, or where markers 
clearly designate a vehicle should 
■not be left,” he said.

Officers have been asked to check 
all traffic offenses.

Angelo Dog Fight 
Becomes Personal

SAN ANGELO.—G. O. Chance has 
a big police dog. Ray Hays owns a 
bull dog. The dogs mixed Monday- 
evening on North Chadbourne. One 
of the owners, police didn’t learn 
which, went to the aid of his dog by 

¿ “ht i kicking the other, and then the*''■ ficrVvf hpocnnp d on
-  » »  <». < * . “ g ê f e d ï S T S ! ; “

a bale to the acre to him. In th e , ¿j congregation also sang with the 
northeastern section of the coun-; . pi-standing
ty, crops are as good as they have A The meeting tonight5 will be of
ever been.

Around Moore, he revealed, much 
cotton is being produced. Other sec
tions of the county counted out of 
cotton production because of 
brought will now yield if the weath
er gives, an even break.

unusual interest. A delegation is 
promised from Odessa. The Lions 
club will also be present in body. 
Beginning with tonight’s serve,, 
the program will not begin un til, k ked 
7:45. The speakers subject is Tne-

ner of the county 
Rep. Frank Stubbeman of Mid • 

land believes the governor will sign 
the bill, as she indicated that to 
him before he left the capital last 
week.

Two Negroes
Are Indicted

BIG SPRING—Two negroes, ac
cused of attacking and robbing K 
Martans, locksmith and engraver 
Saturday night, were indicted for 
lobbery Wednesday morning by the 
70th district court grand jury.

Martans, who was beaten about 
i the eyes and head before being- 

unconscious, was stripped
. if. spe^ ,,R  Pnv for Disbe'- ! °f a» bis clothing and robbed.' Price a Man Must_Pay__fô  Di. be^, Mon(jay morning Martans iden

tified O. C. Lockhart and TomAsked the opinion of the: farm- j “urGod.'” ~ Mrs. Cole will be
ers of this county toward the gov-'ilevul,g . Y .,.,ers of this county toward the gov- T ' . T ,  . ial number. The visi-iernment’s cotton control _plan,Grif- «m d m special n u r n o ^  numberg_. Boult as his assailants
fin said they were openly enthusi- I Reservation“  irih'be^made for'both -ct-if Rnnrcelv any being adverse I v . -  ____r.stic, scarcely 
to it.

Midland Water 
Is 100 Pet. Pure

Midland water is one hun
dred per cent pure.

Each mouth there are five 
samples of city water, taken 
from tlie city mains at vari
ous parts of the city, sent to 
tlie state board of health at 
Austin.

Chas. E. Nolan, water su
perintendent, received this 
morning the analyses of the 
five samples sent in Septem
ber and all were marked 100 
per cent pure. The samples 
were taken at Cloverdale, at 
the city hall, the west end 
and at hydrants on the north 
and south sides.

I delegations for this service
“ The nursery, which has been 

I opened in the upstairs rooms, is 
proving helpful, a god number ox 
little people being entertained there 
each night Parents are invited to i 

'make use of this feature. I BIG SPRING.-Howard county
“The prayer meeting at the j cotton ginning prior to October 1 

church yesterday was most helpful, made, a total of 1018 bales, accord 
A number of cottage prayer meet
ings in several sections of the city

Howard Co. Ginned 
1018 Bales Cotton

joy the dog fight by reason of hav - 
ing to look around to see how the 
owners were getting on.

Frank Romeidez was hit on the 
head by Hays prior to the other 
encounter over the dogs, police re
ported. All three were fined in cor
poration court Tuesday morning 
$9.35 each.

WEATHER FORECAST

Laborers on th% project will be 
taken from the rolls of the reem ■ 
ployment committee. All adminis
trative and supervisory workers 
will be furnished by the contract- 
ing firm.

Blue Boy, Mc-vie
Hog, Is Father

WEST- TEXAS: Fair and colder 
in west and north portions tonight; j George Alberti, 
Friday fair, colder in east portion ' school youth

LOS BANOS. Cal. (UP).—Blue 
Boy, the huge Hampshire hog who 
co -starred with Will Rogers' in the 
film, “State Fair,” was a proud 
father today.

Fifteen squealing potential por
cine film actors and actresses were 
born to his mate, -a sow owned by 

Los Banos high

AGGIELAND TO FIGHT SATURDAY FOR 
AN INVIOLATE STATUS OF NO WOMEN

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. (UP).— 
The administration today declared 
a virtual embargo on importation 
of foreign liquor. The coast guard 
was taking- unusual precautions to 
stem the flow of illicit liquor from 
a growing rum row fleet which has 
become increasingly active as re
peal nears.

The bureau of industrial alcohol 
was refusing applications for im 
portation of about 3,000,000 gallons 
of distilled spirits to save the mar
ket for domestic distillers.

Young Shannon
Now Runs Ranch

RANCHMEN MEET 
FRI. AT ANGELO

West Texas' ranchers are going tc 
convene at San Angelo Friday to See 
what-they can do toward'working 
out a plan which they think will be 
of greater benefit to the people of 
this section than what has been an
nounced to date by the farm credit 
administration.

The proposal to remove the Re
gional Agricultural Credit corpora
tion is not meeting with any approv
al from the livestock interest of this 
part of thé state and the mass meet
ing- is being called for the purpose 
of seeing what the producers can do 
to sell the farm credit administra 
tion on their own program of closer 
operation of authoritative agencies 
in the actual livestock territory.

The call for the meeting sent out, 
Tuesday is as follows:

It appears evident that the fédéra? 
government in re-grouping its fi
nancing agencies proposes in the 
near future to discontinue or limit' 
the operations of the Regional Agri
cultural Credit corporation. Live
stock producers in the San Angelr 
district are well aware that the re 
gional corporation in San Angelo 
saved the industrv from complete 
collanse during the past twelve 
months: the producers also under
stand that the emergency is by nc 
means ended and that some provi
sion must be made for the quick 
handling of livestock loans by a lo
cal organization.

In view of these facts the under
signed committee feels it is abso
lutely necessary for a representa
tive meeting of livestock interests 
to be called to discuss ways and 
means of perpetuating a Regional 
Agency in this district that will give 
adequate relief to livestock borrow-

AMARILLO, Oct. 19. (UP).—
¡Representative Marvin Jones today 
criticized the federal relief program 
as administered in West Texas -and 
wired President Roosevelt complain
ing that funds for the area are top 
scanty.

I He said release of funds to the 
J south Texas' storm area is blocking 
; allotment of $5,000.000 for road 
work in the Panhandle. He cn. i - 

Seized Administrator Hopkins’ :uU- 
tude toward West Texas as “out: 
rageous.”

EMERGENCY PLANS 
ARE WHITTLED DOWN

WASHINGTON,- Oct. 19.—The 
J government's recently announced 
$8,900.000 emergency road program 
for Texas drouth and storm ureas 
•appeared to have been whittled 
sharply downward Wednesday.

Harry L. Hopkins, -federal relief 
administrator, said the announce • 
ment of tlie .public, works -adminis
tration that the relief administia- 
Lion - would .provide $6,230,000 for 
the program was-erroneous arid esti 
mated the. total cost at not more 
than $3.000,000.

“A public' works.' administration 
spokesman, asked about the situa
tion, replied, that ..the agency, made 
the announcement on the basis bf> 
“representation.1;” made to .it and 
added: . ,.,1
: ‘‘But, of course, if -relief -agencies! 

are unable to supply the $6,000.000 
odd in question, this administr.i • 
tion’s allotment of $2,670,000 will 
not stand but will be reduced to 
30 per cent of whatever the total 
cost of the program is.

“We made an allotment of more 
than $2,000,000 on the understand - 
ing that the $6,000,000 odd would 
be supplied and contingent on such 
a sum being provided.”

He added that the entire 70 per 
cent of the. cost, of the program 
need not necessarily be borne by 
federal relief administration, sayin,. 
that part of the money might be 
furnished by state relief agencies. 
In that connection, however, it was 
recalled that Lawrence Westbrook, 
Texas relief director, told Hopkins 
that the state „-organization was 
“broke” and must have $1,500,000 
Oquickly to meet ordinary expenses 
until November 15.

Hopkins said he could not say 
just how much money the relief 
administration could provide but 
made it clear that he expected to 
furnish only 70 per cent of the total 
of around $3,000,000. He said he 
had never agreed to provide $0,230,- 
000 mentioned in the PWA an 
nouncement.

Comment from tlie bureau oi 
public roads, which w-as said , by the 
PWA to have bellied formation oi 
the program, could not be obtained.

PARADISE, Tex. (UP).—In the 
wake of a deed which shocked the 
nation youth carries on. where ■ its 
elders left off to experiment with
crime. ____  . . . . .

Oather Shannon, 18, now is boss | ers therefore, the undersigned here-1

Arizona Fights
Cattle Rustlers

BRYAN, Oct. 19, (UP).—Texas A. represent them.
& M. college, traditionally a school; They alleged in their petition that 
for men since it was founded as, a ! the school was a branch of the uni •
branch of tlie University of Texas, versiiy and that the university was
Saturday will defend its ivory towers j co -eciiiactionai. -Said Col Todd: 
of learning against a threatened in .; “The school offer's no courses the 
vasion by women. \ girls wouldn’t take to as re-adiy as

Ten young women have brought j the hoys. A lot of women are be • 
then- legal machinery of assault j ginning to invade even the fields j 
against the walls of “Aggieland,” I of civil and electrical engineering.” i 
and on October 21 in  district court j Before'the -seige. reached its first | 

., , ,- . „ . here the battle of co-education ¡'court phase, however, t-ivo of the
mg to the department of agriculture i against masculine aloofness will be ¡attacking party dropped from the]
report made by Harvey Fryar, sPe- | fought to a finish before Judge W. ¡.fray, one to get married, the other'

of the 500 acre ranch which R. G. 
(Boss) Shannon acquired through 
years of toil. The father and his 
wife, Ora L. Shannon, and Oather’s 
21 -year -old brother, Armon. were 
convicted for their part in the ab • 
duction of Charles F. Urschel, 
wealthy Oklahoma City oil man, 
whose relatives paid a $200,000- 
ransom for his release.

It was on the Shannon ranch that 
Urschel was held a prisoner for nine 
dgys, while Albert L. Bates and 
George (Machine Gun) Kelly dealt 
for the ransom payment. It was on 
the Shannon farm that Harvey J. 
Bailey, Kansas convict, who with 
Bates and the elder Shannons was 
found guilty in the Urschel kid - 

.liaping conspiracy, w-as found.
On the ranch with Oather are iris 

sister and wife, botli named Ruth, 
i and a small child. There also is 
I Pauline Fry. 15, slimly; pretty 
daughter of Katherine Kelly by her 

¡first marriage. Oather is the oldest 
i of the group. Manlike, he has taken 
charge of cctton picking on the 

I farm and looks after the others.
1 Youth carries on, but dazed and 
bewildered by what its elders have 
done.

Man Killed When
Duel Slug Strays

bv call for those interested in this 
vital subject to meet at ten o’clock 
a. m. Friday. October 20, 1933, on 
the roof garden of the St. Angelur 
hotel in San Angelo for the pur
pose of preparing such program as 
that meeting may find necessary 
in the existing emergency. All live
stock raisers and farmers are urg
ently requested to be present.

(Signed)
Ira G. Yates, Wetmore; George 

E. Webb, San Angelo; Albert Kin
caid, Gzona: Sol Mayer, San An
gelo: W. F. Boggess, Del Rio: Ralph 
H. Harris, San Angelo; Clarence 
Scharbauer. Midland: C. B. Ward • 
law, Del Rio: Joe B. Matthews, Al
bany; J. Willis Johnson, San An ■ 
gelo; James Cornell, San Angelo; 
Joe Kerr, Sanderson; J. D. Jack- 
son, Alpine; Joe Espy. Fort Davis; 
Alex Collins, San Angelo; Roy Hud
speth, Sonora; Scott Peters, Ozona; 
Llew Rust, Del Rio; Oscar Appelt 
Sonora; C. A. Broome, San Angelo; 
Clarence Bell, Pecos; Tom Murphy 
Rankin; Carl Runge, Mason; Frank 
L. Harris, San Angelo.

NOGALES, Ariz. (UP).—Cattle 
rustlers, scourge of western . ran 
chers, are reported active, in Santa 
Cruz county of Arizona. .
Instead of “stringing up‘” the 

rustlers to the nearest tree, the 
cattlemen are considering asking a 
cattleman in another county to art 
as a mediator and persuade cattle 
thieves to abandon tiie practice.

The rustlers are said to receive 
$5 for each “extra calf” they bring 
in off the range.

c l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :fíf-.Ci. O, S. PAT. C FF.

Labrador Inspected 
For Grazing Values

Negro Lynched by

m“There was one confession of faith | and Martin county 1 
last night, this making seven res • 
ponses to the invitation m the foui , 
days.” __________

STUDY DRINKING SONGS
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP).—Per

haps in anticipation of the repeal o- 
pi-ohibition and the return of ful. ■ 
strength beer, Harvard students wili 
be given the opportunity to learn 
old German drinking song's -at tno 
German Sing-Song conducted by 
James W. Hawkes, instructor in 
German.

bales. The gage of battle was hurled a ; lahbma. 
I month ago when a dozen young lau:
! es of Bryan and nearby communi •
| ties decided they wished to enroll 
i in the aggie school. School autii ■ 
j crities brusquely turned down their

¡Rip- Moh of 3 000 ! applications. Texas A. & M., they D i g  IVIOD or 0 , 0 0 0  ^  ill effect, always ha

Ul _____ ______________  - -------- - ,......„■■■■ „„ „ _______________ _ __  „  „ „ ______ , DALLAS, Oct. 19, (UP).-
are being arranged for Friday morn ■ i cial agent. According to the report c  Davis i to attend a school for women in Ok - fired by a negro man and his wile the possibilities for cattle ranging

1 Midland county had ginned 16 bales! 'The eaot5 of battle was hurled a'lahonia. in a street corner gunfight last night and prospecting there.

PORTLAND, Me. (UP).—John 
Hart, 30, a native of Arizona, Is 

-Buiiets I en route to Labrador to look into

PRINCESS ANNE, Md., Oct. 19, 
(UP>.—Three thousand persons
mobbed state police today, broke 
doors of the jail and lynched Geor 
ge Armwood, negro, who was ac
cused of attacking Mrs. Mary Den- 
ston, 71. The negro’s body was 
burned in the courthouse yard.

Miss Evelyn Stanford decided the.hilled C. J. Sanford, 24,.white, 
dom estic arts course she wanted was Ballistic experts were examining 
not available at the Aggie school, (the dtath bullet today to see which
So she married Dr. R. M. Searcy j gUn fired the fatal shot. The negro
of Bryan and. went on-a honeymoon fhed on a car in which his wife 
instead of to court with her, embat- . and a man were riding. The wife- 

ways had been a | tied sisters. j returned fire. A stray bullet killed
school for men, so far as they were ; Miss Maurine Neeley of .Bryan de • | Sanford, who w-as waiting • for a
concerned, -always would be. ; cided to win past the Gordian knot I street car, and wounded James De -

The girls promptly hired an at - i of red tape and court procedure be - 1 loach a block away.
tomey and went to court with a su it; tween her and a college eduaction ------------
for a 'writ of mandamus to force the . by enrolling in the Oklahoma Col ■ 
college officials to admit them .: lege for women.
They hired Col. C. C. Todd, an Ag ■ I Tire ten remaining litigants in ■ 
gio graduate (1897) and former mill ■ elude Ihe Mis'ies Alia Stanford, 
tary commandant of the school, to I (See AGGIELAND, page 4)

NIGHT CLUB PIANIST BLIND
BOSTON. (UP).—Walter Proctor 

pianist at a locxil night club, is to
tally blind.

Hart put up here for a short stay 
recently after a trip from Say- j 
brook, Conn., in a 15 -foot St. Law • 
rence skiff. When he gets far into ' 
the Hudson /Bay country he will 
change to snowshoes and skiis. 
From Labrador Ihe probably will 
push along to Greenland and Ice 
land.

Hart has been prospector, movie 
stunt man, flier and yachtsman. 
He was second in a yachting race 
from this country to Spain in 1928.

He rowed all the way from Say ■ 
brook to Portland, but plans to ac
quire an outboard motor.

The woman who rtrivavs wants 
the last word shouldn’t own a 
parrot.
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JOY-RIDE THE DOLLAR 
By Gouverneur Morris

W hat stands between you and prosperity? Between 
yon -and the right to earn high wages if you are willing 
to work? Between you and the right to save and accu
mulate money and property against the days of your old 
age?" W hy'nothing very much—nothing but the dollar. 
But not just any dollar—not the dollar that you spent in 
the grocery stores, or lost at the races or through a hole 
in your pocket; not that dollar but the one that you are 
not willing to spend or throw away or lose.

The dollar that circulates—the dollar that passes from 
hand-to hand and at the end of the year has done the 
work' of a thousand dollars is fighting for you. It is your 
friend. But the dollar that cannot move, that is ham
strung because of greed and fear is fighting against you.

Do you wish to give up your car and go back to the 
horse, to draw your water from a well instead of a faucet, 
to get your knowledge of what is going on in the world 
from a little bird instead of from a radio, to travel in a 
covered wagon instead of the latest Boeing? Then keep 
yo.ur dollar, hide it away, invest it in something which 
does not employ labor, let a bank freeze it, beat the Lib
erty over the head- and emasculate the E ag le!

If enough dollars do not begin to circulate within a 
brief time, our civilization is over, and your hamstrung 
emasculated dollars will no longer be dollars. They will 
be of no more value than so many pinches of dust down 
the wind. And you would be better off if you had hidden 
away a sack of potatoes.

The NEA is an experiment. We are told that if it 
fails we shall try something else. That is good hearing, 
but it may be too late to try something else. The NRA 
must not be allowed to fail. And unless dollars are lav
ishly spent so that dollars may be lavishly earned and 
lavishly spent again it will fail.

Spend your dollars now so that later you may have a 
chance to save dollars.

Put your weight back of those who are trying to re
lease the hidden and imprisoned dollars. Force out the 
coward dollars and make gentlemen adventurers of them.

If we don’t make a beginning of doing these things, 
and doing them quickly, we and the world with us stand 
to Be set back by hundreds of years. And if what we 
have and are is worth having and being we must not have 
any-thought but for the immediate jeopardy in which we 
find ourselves.

Pry loose your dollars and send them joy-riding. 

FOILING THE GANGSTERS

-One of the by-products of the Blue Eagle’s activities 
apparently is going to be a ruling whereby machine guns 
no longer will be sold to gangsters.

th e  code for arms manufacturers includes a para
graph under which the manufacturers agree not to sell 
machine guns to anyone except government agencies and 
such' private corporations as maintain regularly organ
ized-police departments of their own.

;Here is a rule we have needed for a long time. Our 
complacency in permitting thugs of high and low degree 
to possess machine guns has been little short of idiotic. 
Any scheme whereby possession of such weapons is re- 
stflcted to those who have a right to possess them is bound 
to meet popular approval.

Mae West is said to be working 
on a picture entitled “Hips that 
Pass in the Night.”* * *

The other day a man asked me 
for a dime, saying he was starving. 
Believe it or not, I gave him a dime. 
What’s more I watched him from a 
safe distance and he went arid 
bought a glass of beer. I guess he 
was thirsting to death, not starving.

I -always thought starving meant 
you were hungry. $ ■t-

Over in a neighboring town they 
have an embroidery club which has 
been meeting once a week for 
eleven years, but a member told me 
confidentially that they . haven’t 
finished a foot of embroidery since 
the club was started.

Many a successful climb is made 
up the social ladder because grand
father began at the bottom.

One woman at the embroidery 
club remarked that you can’t believe 
everything you hear.

Another replied: “No, but.you can 
at least repeat it.”

Social uplift advice: Every man 
who snores should marry a woman 
who is hard of hearing.

Popular Leading 
Man Breaks When 

Breaks Call Mode
HOLLYWOOD (UP).—A few 

these and those about Jack Holt—
He dislikes having his pictu--> 

taken. Says he has but one face 
and he isnt’ ’so proud of that.

He would rather ride than eat 
and would rather eat alone. He 
does eat three times daily and car ■ 
ries an apple in his pocket. He 
never drinks milk, likes well-done 
steaks and broiled wild duck.

The same tailor has costumed him 
these 20 years. He has a closet full 
of ties he wears in rotation.

He prefers men to women com
panions. Always polite to his lead ■ 
ing- women, he notheless breaks 
out of a clinch as soon as the di
rector calls “cut!”

He likes trees, detests large houses 
Once he leased a 10,000 acre ranch 
on the San Joaquin river and an ■ 
other time he tried working in the 
Hudson River tubes. He carried 
mail in Alaska and did some survey • 
ing and prospecting on the side.

Jack answers his own phone, but 
talks like a Japanese houseboy u n 
til he determines who is calling. 
The only time he was ill was when 
a rattlesnake bit him. He detests 
milk toast and mustard on ham • 
burger, but scrambled eggs are okay 
He won’t balk shop.

■Outdoor life has left him deeply 
tanned, and with si ever present 
pipe he looks like an explorer or 
soldier of fortune.

After every picture he vows he 
will slip away on a tramp steamer-

To w n

Quack
(Reserves tile right to “quack’1 

about everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

A duck is a good fighter and can 
take it. His feet are so flat that 
you can’t knock him over.❖  *

A wag who attended our dog show 
remarked that dogs do a lot of 
committee work. * sjs

Prank Stubbeman came back from 
Austin looking more like a legisla
tor than he did when he went away. 
They tell me he got in lots of good 
work for a new hand in the legis • 
lature. I predict that Prank will 
make , one of the most outstanding 
representavices we have ever had. 
He’s smart, a quick thinker, a hard 
worker and he’s honest and ambi
tious. He wants to serve his parti
cular territory and he’s broadmind
ed enough to know there are other- 
parts of the state. A legislator 
can’t be too territorial in his ideas 
and in his work. He has to have 
the help of ’representatives from 
other parts of the state to get his 
job over.

The angling season for men is in 
the spring and summer. For wom
en it’s the year round—angling for 
compliments. Do you think that 
idea was original with me?* .* *

I’m by ideas like that woman was 
about what you hear. At least I can 
repeat it. * *

Disappointments do one good 
thing. They toughen you so you 
can stand up to other disappoint • 
ments better, and you’ll be having 
them all along.

SURVEYS PROVE 
‘BUY NOW’ LOGIC

-

"'Nearly 30,000 miles of state highways were com
pleted last year in the United States. And while not at 
all doubtful of the fact, many a persons would like to see 
them for himself.

’Natural scientists assert that everyone is deaf to cer
tain- sounds. Many radio listeners, however, contend that 
there is no sound they have not heard.

WASHINGTON. — Reports sub - 
mitted by numerous widely scattered 
newspapers, and all of the national 
advertising agencies, abundantly 
confirm data accumulaterd by stiato 
and local advisory boards of NRA as 
to the potentialities of the "now is 
the time to buy” campaign now in 
progress. This view is reflected to 
■an astonishing degree by a flood 
of letters and telegrams from m er
chants -and manufacturers to NRA 
headquarters.

Thousands of local and national 
advertisers in all staple lines are 
assuring- National Recovery Admih ■ 
istrator Hugh S. Johnson of their 
determination to cooperate by offer 
ing the people “good goods, fairly 
priced,” in response to his sugges
tion.

These communications reveal new 
and improved products to be offered 
to the public, and all pledge the 
maintenance of fair prices. The 
president of a great retail drug or
ganization wrote: “We are car ry
ing out at once your suggestion to. 
submit up-to date, reasonably priced 
merchandise and have increased out
advertising expenditure . over any 
thing we have spent in three years;!i

The treasurer of one of the largest 
textile concerns said: “In Septem
ber we increased production 25 per-

to South America. So far he a l
ways has remained “for just one, 
more.”

His father was an Episcopal min
ister. Jack calls Virginia “homej’y

H e a d  o f  a  S t a t e

;Reading that the United States has a total of 3,040,- 
000 miles of highway, the holiday motorist is inclined to 
wonder why some of the other 3,039,999 miles are not 
in lise.

Side G lancet by Clark

“You think everybody is O. K., doncha? When you’re 
my age you’ll know they’s folks what can’t be trust
ed.”

rul-

HORIZON T.Y L
1 Who is the 

Democratic 
leader in the 
picture?

12 Standard of 
type measure.

13 Upon.
14 More spacious.
16 Sea Dyak.
18 Organs of 

taste.
19 Sun god.
20 He is the 

ing head of the
state of ----- ,
U. S. A.

22 Mast.
24 Native metal.
25 Pattern block.
26 To free.
27 You and me.
2S Falsifier.
29 To yield.
30 Spirit.
31 Opposite 

closed.
32 Opposite 

depression.
34 Possessed.
35 Absence of 

light.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

of

of a

36 His title is

41 Unit.
42 Dispute.
43 Goddess of 

peace.
45 All right.
46 His predeces

sor in office 
was ----- .

48 Deity.
49 Contrary.
51 Form of
52 Chum.
53 Values.
54 Data.

"be.

55 Compassion. 
VERTICAL

1 Monstrous.
2 Smoldering 

coals.
3 Osseous.
4 Half an em.
5 Barterer.
6 Honorary 

(abbr.).
7 Ship’s record. 
S Moolev apple. 
9 To hasten.

10 Hodgepodge.
11 Measure of

area.
15 To set.
17 Reverence.
18 Experiment.
19 Made a sud

den invasion.
21 Antipathy
23 To get ready.
28 To see.
29 Band of war

riors.
30 Ulcer'
32 He formerly

was a. ---- - by
profession.

33 Slack.
35 Portal. .
36 Twelve dozen.
37 To emulate.
3S A vein of

feldspathie
rock.

39 River in 
Egypt.

40 Form of jam.
42 To perforate.
44 Tidy
46 To soak flax.
47 Age.
50 Go on (music).
52 Jumbled type.

Priestley’s Drama 
Reviewed at Meeting 
Of Play Readers

J. B. Priestley’s ‘’Dangerous Cor
ner,” produced by Tyrone Guthrie 
at the Lyric theatre in 1932 with 
Richard Bird and Flora Robson in 
the cast, was reviewed at a meeting 
of the Play Readers club Wednes
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
George T. Abell by Mrs. Rawlins 
bi-ark.

In this drama by the English au
thor who never before ventured into 
the dramatic form, another seeming
ly harmless group of people is ex
amined and exposed to unpleasant 
view by an entirely different method 
Priestley gathers his group together 
in one room and allows them to tear 
out of each other, in three acts the 
aWful secrets o f ' their pasts. The.! 
basic idea of the play is thrillingiy 
dramatic, concerned with the old 
adage that half-truths are ■ better 
than whole truths, and that it is 
better to let sleeping dogs lie.

Thirteen members were in atten
dance.

Happy Birthday
TODAY 

B. C. Girdley 
W. N. Connell

Personals
Foster Brown, former Midlander, 

started to work Wednesday for the 
Continental Supply co. at Dallas, 
according to word received by Mid
land friends.

Sam McKinney of Odessa was in 
Midland on business Tuesday.

Dr. O. W. Orson made a business 
trip to Andrews county today.

Mrs. Bertha Johnson has return
ed from Big Spring, where she vis
ited friends and transacted busi
ness.

LETTERS
to the

EDITOR

I. G. Reeves is here from Bai 
morhea on a business trip.

Mrs. J. E. Moffett and baby, Mrs. 
W. W. Eiland, Mrs. G. A. Eiland, 
Mrs. George Shelburne and Mrs. W. 
S. .Garnett were visitors here Wed
nesday from Stanton.

Dear Sir:
One of the principal objectives of 

.the Lions club is to supply ways 
and means for obtaining glasses for 
children who are unable, otherwise, 
to get them. There are seven suen 
children in this city who are sadiy 
in need of such relief. They are 
rapidly going along the road that 
leads to total blindness. The Lions 
club, in this emergency, has obli
gated itself to see to it that such 
relief be forthcoming. The. Lions 
are anxious that a most energetic 
effort be made to the end that these 
children shall not go along through 
the rest of their lives in total dark
ness. In keeping with that idea, tile 
directors of that organization de
cided that in order to raise money 
to alleviate the eye distress of these 
children -a dance be held in the 
Seharbauer hotel with the arrange • 
ment that the proceeds be used for 
that purpose. Dr. J. B. Thomas will 
make the examinations and pro ■ 
scribe the kind of glasses that should 
be used. The date for the dance 
has not at this time been announced 
but a definite night will be set -in a 
day or two. Clarence Seharbauer 
has graciously donated the use of ills 
beautiful ball room for this meri- 
tious object.

—Harry Livingston Haight.

cent and pay rolls 84 percent. -For 
the past 12 months production in
crease with us was 54i/> percent and 
pay rolls 112 percent. We are as 
suredly on the upturn, and with 
fair treatment the people will buy.”

In a detailed report, one of the 
largest cigar manufacturers an - 
notinced that from August 1 to Oc
tober 1, their employees increased 
31 percent, pay rolls increased 53 
percent, and “average weekly sales 
of our most actively pushed brands 
of cigars increased 61 percent.”

“The housewives of the countiy 
are the purchasing agents who 
spend 85 percent of the family in 
come,” said General Johnson in a 
public statement. “They realize 
that ‘Now is the time to buy,” not 
only to save money, which is vitally 
important, but also they have de
cided that every dollar spent now 
is helping to keep the wage worker 
in her family on a pay roll.” This 
sentiment has been reported from 
women in all walks of life, through 
the far-flung women’s organization 
of NRA, and indicates that, a 1 
never before, women are giving deep 
thought to the . psychology of buy
ing home supplies before retail prices 
get back to normal.

“Hundreds of thousands, even 
millions, long idle, -are back ao 
work,” continuued the statement oi 
General Johnson. Many millions of 
dollars have been added to pay 
rolls. These pay rolls cannot be 
maintained and new jobs for mil
lions more cannot be made unless 
every consumer does his or her best 
now! Industry is bringing into the 
market improved, practical products 
held back for these better times. 
Prices are going up, they must ana 
will, and buying now is an invest
ment, the safest investment it im
possible for any one to find.”

13 Licenses Are
Issued to Date

Miss Lois Walker went to Big- 
Spring today to visit with friends.

Wednesday Club 
Hears Program 
Of Current Events

Methodist Class to 
Do Welfare Work

Beginning a series of programs on 
current events, nine members of the 
Wednesday club met Wednesday a f
ternoon at the W. G. Whitehouse 
home, 1505 West- College.

Mrs. J. M. DeArmond was leader 
of the varied and instructive pro
gram. ,

\ TODAY’S RECIPE \
Frozen Cheese and Fruit

1 cream cheese
1 -4 cup mayonnaise
1-2 tbsp. lemon juice
1-2 tsp. salt
2 tbsps. crushed pineapple
I- 4 cup nut meats
I I -  2 bananas, sliced
1-2 cup whipping cream
Combine cheese, mayonnaise, lem

on juice and salt. Mix in pineapple 
and nuts. Fold in bananas and 
cream. Turn into refrigerator tray 
and freeze 4 hours. Slice and serve 
o nlettuce with'French dressing, to
gether with cheese tidbit crackers.

Odessa visitors here Wednesday i 
included Mrs. Paul Moss and daugh- [ 
ter, Betty, and Mrs. T. M. Rushing f 
and daughter, and Mrs. L. C. Davis.

When cooking meats, left-over 
broths may be congealed with gel
atin, thus forming an aspic jelly in 
which left-over meat or vegetables 
may be molded—these when ar
ranged effectively in the aspic make 
a most ornamental cold meat pl-ac- 
ter.

T. F. Ritz Jr. is a business vis
itor here from Sweetwater.

J. L. Ryan of the Lone Star Gas 
company is here from Lubbock 
transacting business.

J. N. Ogburne of the Gulf Pipe 
Line company at Abilene is here to
day.

John Haley made a business trip 
to Big Spring today.

Announcements
Friday

Meeting of the Belmont Bible I 
class Friday afternoon at 3:30 with! 
Mrs. Roy McKee at 1508 South Lor
raine. 1

When they are six to eight weeks 
old, cockerels should be separated 
from the pullets.

The Threshold Thinkers class of 
the Methodist Sunday school class 
will contribute to welf-are causes 
during the winter months.

Plans for raising money were 
discussed at a meeting of the ex
ecutive committee Wednesday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Russell E. Shrader.

Refreshments were served to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Long, Misses Algerine 
Feeler and Thalia Howell, Messrs. 
Alvin Patterson and Hayden Wil ■ 
mouth.

It has been estimated that it . 
would cost $543,400,000 to make the 
entire St. Lawrence river navigable 
for ocean-going vessels.

Not Just Another 
PiSIToDeadenPain

But a wonderful modern-medi
cine which acts upon the conditions 
which CAUSE the pain. Take them 
regularly and you should suffer less 
and less each month. PERSISTENT 
USE BRINGS PERMANENT RE- 
LIEF. Sold at all good drug stores. 
Small size 50 ji.

L Y D I A  E. P I N K K A M ’ S 
T A B L E T S

FOR RELIEF AND PREVENTION 
OF PERIODIC PAINS

ANNOUNCING
OUR NEW

LOW PRICES
Shampoo and 
Wave Set—50c

Permanents 
$2.50 np

Other work proportionately 
low

MIDLAND SCHOOL OF 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

PHONE 800
Main Floor Seharbauer

BIG SPRING.—in  spring, as the 
poet has said, a young man’s fancy 
may turn lightly to things of love, 
but in this cotton country, his fan
cies do not bear fruit until harvest 
moon sets in.

In Sepetmber twenty-one were 
wed, and already thirteen have ob
tained licenses during the first half 
of October, county clerk’s records 
show.

Weather forecasters say that, 
contrary to popular opinion, the 
moon has no effect on the weather.

Your choice of leading

BEER
g  _  Per Bottle

Ice Cold
Dutch Lunches 
Mexican Dishes

Juicy Steaks 
Fried Chicken Dinners 

Our Specialty
All Kinds of 
Sandwiches

CURB SERVICE
Special Arrangements 

For Parties

OPEN DAY & NIGHT

EL CAMPO 
CAFE

JUST A NICE DRIVE WEST

A  frozen dessert, quickly and 
made in an electric refrigerator, is 
inexpensive and satisfying conclusion 
to a bridge luncheon, as every hostess 
knows.

Yet the cost of electric refrigeration 
is small, for many owners report that 
their electric refrigerators add less than 
a nickel a day” to their electric service 
bills.

* Many owners of popular makes of electric refrigera
tors within the $100 price range have found that 
their new refrigerators add less than a nickel a day to 
their electric service hills. The operating cost of larger 
models is slightly higher.
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WERE 
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WITH THOSE 
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WRONG?
TH A T?
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WHAT A ) T THIS BREAKFAST/ 

BREAKFAST Y\ if WE CAN'T ^  
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CUTE LITTLE 
FELLOW/ I WANT ,
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O F F  Y O U F hAOUSTACHE*? YOU 
LOOK L IK E  A  "PLATE OF BISCUITS, /  
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P R O M  Y O U R  B R O T H E R  3AKFr,VF*' 
T H E  T W O  O F  YOU WERE R E S T IN G  
O N  O N E . S H O V E L  H A N D L E  ? 
A N D  W HY A RE YOU H A N G IN G  
AROUND) T H E  HOUSE S O  NAUCH {  < 

T H E R E S  S O M E T H IN G  IN TH E 
N . W IN D  'B E S ID E S  T H E  SWNELL OF 
= A  ^  "B U R N IN G  L E A V E S "
l y X ,  WHART IS  IT  ----^

T h e r e s  a  m a n
VvIVTiA OAVAd« Nh
BE-AF? , COIN BYÍ 
O H  , B u t  h e 's  
A  B ' G  TV A  I A  Or! 
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

 ̂ o o ° ° ^  2 Zl 1 WHAT, IN 
HEAVEN'S 
NAME ,APE 

THEY ?V

Tie
G R e & &

MAKES LOVE TO ITS 
MATE BY PRESENTING 

HER. WITH
NEST/NQ M A T E P JA L f

YUM A, ARIZONA,
HAD 3 .6 5  INCHES 

OF PAIN IN 2.A HOURS 
...M O R E THAN THE 

NORMAL AMOUNT FOR. 
AN ENT/ASE '/EAAt. .

( I92l) ^
1 0 "  19 © 1933 BY NBA SERVICE, INC..

HATES AND INFORMATION
CASH muse accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days fox- 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM cnarges:
J..-day 25c.
■2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
10-1

ARE YOU SORE 
THEY AREN'T TOR 
little nancy
TO PLAY IN\TH?

Giddy Is So Thoughtful!
s' 1 " *-----

— 'I
DONT EE GW 1 
THEY'RE GOLID GOLD' 
EAR PANGA — AN' 
A SPARE FOR.

MY MÖGE

AN THERE G A TOM-TOM 
FOR YOU , CORA , WHEN 
Y'GO ON TH' WAR. PATH- 
AN’ A SPEAR. POR. TH' 
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N 'ORDER p
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WASH TUBBS
LISTEN, FELLA, IF YOU VALUE YOUR LIFE , ( WHY? 
KEEP A POKER FA CE AN D  ACT LIKE il iS 

NOTHING’S HAPPENED. CAN Y O U ?  / l SOMETHINGm p  ^— —  v
/pEAVEÑSÑo? 
THIS IS GOOD 

NEWS,

X " t

_  Easy Gets the N ew s!
X ou- you ''!

By CRANE

mean you've! 
FOUND GOLD? I

WASH DID. WHILE FISH IN G . \ BURNING BLUE BLAZES, 
16 GRAINS OF DUST IN WOMAN*. YOU EKPECT 
ONLY A  Q U A R T  OF SAN D . / M E  TO KEEP A STRAIGHT

FACE WITH NEWS LIKE

w e l l , m a y b e  j u s t  a  l i t t l e  
t e e n y - w e e n y  SMILE, B UT no whooping
ORYELLING. if  TH E  NEWS GETS 

Su n k

/ g  Y j Ö _ ! 9 33  BY_NPA R « V I C t  INC.jREG. U. S , PAT, OFF.I

ALLEY OOP

FLOWERS
The Perfect Expression 

Ike Etheridge
Owner of Scharbauer Cigar 

Stand
Representing Philpotts Florist 

West Texas’ Largest 
Phone 240 11-7

Wanted
W ANTED: To rent piano in 
good condition. Apply 1009 
W est Illinois or phone 77.

FURNITURE for complete 
house for sale at bargain; 
practically new. Apply Pal
ace Drugs.

192-Sz
GREEN TOMATOES for 
sale; last house on North 
Main. J. T. Harris.

191-3p

Apartments

BARGAIN DAY
R a f p c  One Year Jivou.eb By Mail

Ft. Worth Star j 
Telegram l  $6.60

Dallas Morning J 
News ■■

Abilene Morning News $4.65 
Newspapers, Magazines, 

Cigarettes, tobaccos, 
Candies, 33/ z° soda water.

DOUBLE DECKER 
ICE CREAM CONES—5c
GWYN NEWS CO.

Phone 173—Llano Hotel Lobby 
11-11

CURB SERVICE ON C H ILI- 
ENCHILADAS — TAMALES- 

TACOS.
Special orders delivered 
Home hours 9-5, 9-11. 
PEDRO HURTADO 

508 E. Louisiana Ave. 10-20

C. W. (DICK) TATE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office
401 Thomas Bldg. 10-20

Furnished
RAINWATER apartments, 
furnished, with utilities; $16 
and $18. Phone 426R.

184-24z

layixsytxsiiixs/j

11. Employment
W ANTED: Representative
to look after our magazine 
subscription interests in Mid
land and vicinity. Our plan 
enables you to secure a .good 
part of the hundreds of dol
lars spent in this vicinity 
each fall and winter for 
magazines. Oldest agency in 
U. S. Guaranteed lowest 
rates on all periodicals, do
mestic and foreign. Instruc
tions and equipment free. 
Start a growing and perma
nent business in whole or 
s p a r e  t i m e .  A d d r e s s  
MOORE - COTTRELL, Inc., 

A W ayland Road, North Co- 
hocton, N. Y.
______  ____  191-2p

' 15. Miscellaneous
Al l e n  w h t t l e y ŝ old
fashioned pit barbecue oppo
site El Cam po; barbecued j 

’'•v&eef pork, spare ribs and hot j 
d ogs; mutton and chicken a j 
specialty; opening Saturday 
morning; curb service. 
_____________________ 192-3p
I am back in the city and at 
the old stand, the Pagoda 
Service Station, with That 
Good Gulf Gasoline and 
cheap tires. Will be glad to 

r see my old friends back and 
have new patrons try our 
service. W. O. DUNN.' PA- 

3  GODA SERVICE STATION.
---• 1 9 2 -0

MM

FAST
CURB

SERVICE
ON YOUR FAVORITE 

BRAND OF

B E E R
KEG
AND

BOTTLE
SPECIAL TABLES 

FOR LADIES

PALACE 
DRUGS 10 21

as?ii^i^i^r]^^ri^(ib8?irrsii

FOR

BETTER
SERVICE

visit the

NEW DEAL BOOT 
SHOP

For hand made hoots and 
fine shoe repairing. 

Ladies’ Work a Specialty

SAM STEPHENS

A Nice Response!
r \ i

By HAMLIN
AÍF~fOU DON'T — \  

WANTA EAT 1 5'POSF

H U N G R Y
GOCAN

K  LOOK 
ITS P00F 

WHERE YOU

AT

HUH
IT/BED

OVER
PET

^ Y O U  KNOW HOW ’
DUMB ANIMALS 
RESPOND. TO 
KINDNESS -  r J  OH,ALL 

'  R IG H T f
m  sorry/
N IC E

h H y[ftUUiAL I I !\ j ■'/

n o -

©  1933 BY tF A  SEnVIOE. INC.

SALESMAN SAM The Grand Openings !

^(AMI M y  
AND .

CHAR-UE-Y  ̂ , 

C H O P S U & Y  .
P a l a  c e

LA D P L S  A SJ1 (SeH T S , T H IS  RUSH T o  PATRO NI^S. OUR R s s Taü- 
R.AN"T T i c Kl s s  m s .  P i n k  a n ' so f= o p T H  a n ' s o  o n  a n ' a l l  
THa t s o r t a  T h in g- ( Ncxu, a l l  p l e a s e , s i t  d o w n  a n ' y o u ' l l  

p>e. s e r v e d  i

By SMALL
( T E S T  HAND OUT TH 
( SOUYGNIRS, AN’
\  UJE.'Ll_ S C R F M A  '

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Crash Is Satisfied! By BLOSSER

O w e
LAST 

QUARTER. 
IS ALMOST 
OYER, AUP 
THE SCORE 
REMAINS, 

/ViILFOBD S 
SHADYSIDE 7

WnH one
MINUTE 

LEFT, CRASH 
DAVIS

STEPS BACK. 
TO TRY A 

FIELD 
' <30 A L '.!

I”"- ° 0 %¡téW'.- -

¡JhADYSIDE WINS S Y  A SCORE OF IO To 6  !! COACH ROCSE 
J(BATHERS THE BOYS AROUND HIM IN "THE DRESSING ROO/VI.

p<inr'P"PÏV>o .’ yt oc r  •u
VJELL, BOYS,, W E W O N .... BUT 
X'M DISAPPOINTED.' V4E SHOULD 
HAVE RUN UP A MUCH 

BIG SER  SCORE J.1

Í  CERTAINLY DID 
V Y  P A R T -V 'S R  —  
SCORED ALL T E N

p o in t s  m y s e l f ::

THE COACH
ICINDA STINGY 

HANDIN' OUI
AT

VJHAT DID HE 
M EAN? DIDNT I  
WIN TH' GAME ?  
WHAT MORE DOES 
HE W ANT- I  WON 
IT, DIDN'T I  "Z

CUR BOARDING HOUSE

D N V tA  -  V c S K O — I  - D O K T  I  
KNOW  WVAM YOU /lRV: 
ALLUDING TO ? T SVAAYED 
AAY YiOUGTACKE OFF FOR 
A H -F O R  A YiOVlE. TEST - -  

X MAY' G E T  T H E  "ROLE ! 
O F  JU L IU S  CA ESA R,IN  A 
S T U P E N D O U S  PICTU RE 

0

OUT OUR WAY
—

HNV-M- 
&VEN SUE 

T N IN K S  X 
LOOK LIK E 
MY "BROTHER 

J A K E  0 
NOW I  CAN 
V E N T U R E
o u t s i d e  ̂■

i . \

I m o , m a a m ! »
y o u  s t a y  r i g h t  (
A T  T H O S E  A P P L E S '. 
OU R W IkiTE -R S R30D  ¡ 

\ NACPH.
\ T M A M  B E . A R '

, i r  *
>CQe s  s t il l  h o t
WITH THE "BOYS 
OU TSIDE FO R  A 

[-# 5  O R # IO TOUCH



b a se d  on > to ta l ne 
tra tio n s  in  th e  U. 
m o n th s  o f:1933, 
b y  R . L . P o lk  &

I T S  S T R A I G H T  E I G H T  
E N G IN E  d e v e l o p s  77 h o r s e 
p o w e r —  a n d  78 s m o o t h ,  
e f f o r t l e s s ,  a c t u a l  m i l e s  p e r  
h o u r .  A t  n o r m a l  " c r u i s i n g ” 
s p e e d s  t h e r e  i s  a l w a y s  v a s t  
p o w e r  in r e s e r v e .  \

ITS  F IS H E R  B O D Y  AN D  
C O N T R O L L E D  N O  
D R A F T  V E N T IL A T IO N
a s s u r e  , o c c u p a n t s  s u p e r i o r  
s a f e t y  a n d  c o m f o r t  —  p l u s  
f r e s h  u i r  c i r c u l a t i o n  t o  t h e  
e x t e n t  e a c h  d e s i r e s ,  u n 
a f f e c t e d  b y  r a i n  o r  s n o w .

I T S U P - T O - T H E - M I N U T E  
S T Y L E  i s  t h r i l l i n g l y  s m a r t  
— g i v e s  y o u  t h e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  
o f  k n o w i n g  t h a t  y o u r  c a r  
w i l l  b e  m o d e r n  a n d  h a n d 
s o m e  in a p p e a r  a n e e  fo r m a n y  
y e a r s  t o  c o m e .

IT S  A M P L E  S IZ E  A N D  
W E I G H T  m e a n  g r e a t e r  
s a f e t y ,  s t e a d i e r  r o u d a b i l i t y .  
T h e  4 - d o o r  S e d a n  w e i g h s  
3265 p o u n d s  a t  t h e  c u r b .  T h e  
115- inch w h e e l b a s e  m e a n s  
p l e n t y  o f r o o m ,  e a s i e r r i d i n g ,  
s m o o t h e r  p e r f o r m a n c e .

PONTIAC
economy straight eight

A Paramount Picture with

CARY GRANT 
BENITA HUME
J A C K  L A R U E  
GLENDA FARRELL
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TWO DISTRICT B FOOTBALL FOR THIS WEEK-END
MIDLAND PLAYS CLASS A COLORADO

CLUB; WINK PLAYS STANTON, MARFA 
GOES TO ODESSA FOR OFFICIAL ROW

W hile Midland is playing a Class A game with Colo
rado here Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock, four members 
of this B district will be tapering off for official- bouts 
the following afternoon.

Marfa’s Shorthorns tangle with the Odessa Broncs at 
Odessa, and Stanton’s Buffaloes journey to Wink for 
a- likely drubbing at the hands of

FOOTBALL
■sketches

Coach Johnson’s flashy eleven.
That is the total bill in this end 

of the grid theatre.
Midland fortunately has another 

week for team drill before having 
to face the terror of the northern 
division. Its club goes to Wink ,Oct 
28. Speculation does not dare dwell 
tod long on what may . happen on 
that date unless the Midland of • 
fensivc and defensive is better syn
chronized.

As to . the'game Friday with Col
orado, that too offers little upon 
which to surmise. It is known that 
Head Coach Barry and his assist
ants, Bryan C. Henderson and 
Charles À. Lingo, are hard at work 
on some necessary changes. The of
fensive is different and more charge 
has been noted in line play, which 
has been rather tepid in spirit, this 
season. If the line will caulk some 
of its holes and backs and ends 
improve in blocking and tackling 
factors Big Jim Cantrill and hi_

SPECIAL
Announcement

OF OUR
NEW PRICES
PERMANENT 

WAVES $3.50 UP
SHAMPOO AND 

■ SET 75c
Set . . . .  
Shampoo . 
Manicure

. . . .  40c 
. . . .  35c 
. . . .  50c

OUR BEAUTY 
SHOP

Phone 822
Mrs. Nichols 

Ethel Robison 
Mr. Boch

Wolves are quite apt to return hom 
a disappointed pack. There is pow
er in the home eleven, but there 
has been so much inexperience to 
cope with that coaches are never 
certain whether asssignments will 
be’ executed. Lack of timing last 
week reflected why several good 
scoring plays went awry.

The game may bring happy re
sults—which do not necessarily 
mean a win; for, if the club gets 
the rhythm and dash Barry has 
produced in other clubs, it will mean 
the Bulldogs still have time to win 
the district in spite of Wink and 
Stanton, the former of which is a 
desperately fighting machine.

Colorado has not shown anything 
particularly. Its 7 -6 win over Me • 
Carney was highly unimpressive to 
Coach Cantrill, who openly admit
ted he was lucky to win over the 
Badgers, who held his club to a lone
ly first down in the first two pe
riods. But it all resolves itself to 
football fundamentals: there must 
be blocking and tackling, interfer
ence of a different brand, good call
ing and nice line play—or Colorado 
will walk away with the game just 
as the Wolves did last season.

Aggieländ
(Continued from page 1)

sister of the bride, and Iola Barron, 
Frances Locke, Lucille Vick, Jane 
Singletary, Pauline Davis, Beverly 
Hostrasser and Elizabeth Bartlett, 
and Mrs. O. A. Fox and . Mrs. A. B. 
Jones.

When the opposing attorneys 
went before Judge Davis October 5, 
the jurist continued the hearing be 
cause the directors : of the school 
were not in court.- He said ail ui 
them would have to appear at the 
hearing October 21.

Nelson Phillips, attorney for the 
directors, contends the district court 
had.no juridiction in .the case, which 
he said ought to be tried before the 
state supreme court. Judge Davis 
overruled ' the objection.-

Assisting Phillips is. the power of 
the state itself, which along witii 
the directors appears determined tc 
preserve Aggieland for men. Homer 
C. De Wolfe, an assistant attorney 
general, has been assigned to aid 
Phillips in the defense.

The 2,500-odd men students at

COLORADO HIGH SCHOOL TAKES LEAD j 
IN RACE FOR CLASS A GRID HONORS I

RACES AT ARLINGTON DOWNS Oct. 19-Nov, 11
Make your

HEADQUARTERS
AT THE CENTER OF 
SOCIAL ACTIVITY
The Blackstone offers real 
Western friendliness— mod
ern accommodations in every 
respect— pleasant surround
ings —‘ delicious food — and 
dancing in the N ew Vene
tian Ball Room to music by 
Dave Harman’s Orchestra. 

’ You'll be proud to entertain 
your friends in this “ air of 
distinction.’’

THE

FORT WORTH'S HOTEL 
OF DISTINCTION

SCRUGGS DAIRY

PHONE
9 0 0 0

For That Good

The United States Labor Depart
ment suggests that if the food 
budget is limited twenty-five to 
thirty cents out of every dollar ex
pended should go for milk or its 
equivalent. That is because milk 
contains practically every element 
necessary for health. And the milk 
should, for greatest return, be of 
the fine, unvarying quality in 
Scruggs Dairy milk.

By R. C. HANKINS
On the bramble tangled grid of 

the South ward a young coach sends 
his charges through drill calculated 
to put a crimp in the ambition of 
the North ward. The selection of 
the youngster for coach is a story 
in itself. Tire coach was an erst
while player, but he was so tough 
on the North ward player’s pates 
and clavicles that wise ones among 
the elders decided to remove him 
from the lineup. They had two al
ternatives, thè one mentioned or 
hunting out an insurance salesman 
who - might have a policy elastic 
enough to protect the entire North 
ward eleven. Even the insurance 
company deemed the risk too great 
—hence the change from player tc 
mentor. This, possibly, is the first 
instance in the history of the game 
that a man has been unable to make 

1 a squad because of. great battering 
power. If there were not an ency
clopedia. of rules governing such 
transfer, he might have been shift
ed over to the high school eleven 
It needs a ship -wrecking, how 
moving, piano-lifting denizen in its 
backfield. .

Hal Grady watched an infantry 
team work out once, and tells an 
interesting yarn. The coach had a 
player whose head was as hard to 
get an idea into as it was for an 
opposing player to raise a bump on 
it. Determining to teach him a les
son, he sent him to the Captain— 
of Company J (there is never a 
Company J, you know) for a scrim
mage line. Believing the line to be 
a rope, the recruit saluted smartly 
before the captain and state his re
quest. The captain wrote a riot act 
to the coach, and ended it thus:
“As a matter of fact, Lieut.-------
you know-----well there is no Com
pany J.” He signed the blistering 
note: “Capt.------- , Company J.”

It has started again, this yen 
among the exes to play a bit of 
football. Several university and col
lege men, long out of the halls of 
their alma maters, have telephoned 
this department, asking that inter
est be prodded and that a meet
ing be called. They propose play
ing Barstow and Pecos, as well as 
other towns of the Permian who 
have whipped together their ex-stars 

- into formidable elevens. There is not 
a doubt about the formidable array 
of players here, but the difficulty 
of getting a club outfitted offers a 
serious impasse. Men propose that 
they play benefit games for wel
fare, the milk fund or some kin
dred cause. From experience, we’d 
suggest that the most charitable 
cause for spending the money taken 
in at the gate would be for arnica 
and crutches and tape for those who 
entered the lineup. When a man 
breaks training for several years it’s 
particularly difficult to grab to
gether much vestige of physical, con 
trol—and doesn’t one feel stiff and 
sore for a few days? However, we’re 
particularly keen about the proposal 
and intend looking into it further. j 
It would be somewhat of a novelty ! 
to see a bunch of the gang wad - 
dling around and nursing legitimate 
hangovers. You big, bad men of the 
grid era past might give this de
partment a buzz and express your
selves. The number is 7, if that 
helps.

His Nibs, Herb Rountree, swag
gers these days. His cousin, George 
Bell, former Chicago Cub pitcher, 
showed how young an old man can 
be when he disports himself. Play
ing with Hugo-Miller in the city 
championship series of El Paso the 
other day, he held Clint to three 
runs, drove in eight runs himself 
and didn’t let the opposition score 
until the ninth, when he began feel
ing liberal.

One of our friends was telling, us 
about a game in Oklahoma this 
year. The first baseman didn’t get 
a put-out during the 9-inning' af 
fair, and the catcher mads 14! Em
ory Grayson was the catcher, and 
played with Hugo, which team won 
from Antlers, Oklahoma’s semi-pre 
champs, 4-3.

Texas A. & M. have indicated mix 
ed emotions at. the prospect of shar
ing their campus with co-eds. That 
they are not women -haters is proved 
recurrently on Saturday nights, 
when there' is an eager rush for 
dates with the relatively few girl 
residents of Bryan and vicinity.

Generally speaking, however, the 
prevalent opinion among the Ca 
dets, as Aggie students are known 
on other campuses, is that giris 
have their place, ail right, but that 
place is not Texas A. & M.

The battle will be joined Octo
ber 21. If the girls will, one of 
man’s last sanctuaries in Texas- 
currently ruled by a woman—will 
be lost.'

Jim Cantrell’s Colorado Wolves 
got away to a lead in District 3 last 
week by nosing out Leonard Hill's 
McCamey Badgers Saturday at Me- 
Camey 7-6. It was the first dis
trict contest and there will be no 
more until O'ct. 28, when San An
gelo invades Big Spring and Mc- 
Camey*goes to Sweetwater.

Sweetwater, district champion the 
last two years, journeyed to Ama
rillo minus the services of four reg
ulars—three of them injured in 
Mustang victories over Abilene and 
Lubbock—and went down before the 
Golden Sandstorm 41-0. The San 
Angelo Bobcats defeated Mickey 
Pool’s light-weight Co.leman Blue- 
cats in San Angelo, piling up G1 
points to 6 by the Class B team 
from District i3.

Prep for Bobcats
Big Spring was idle and will taper 

off its training in preparation for 
its battle with San Angelo by en 
gaging Slaton’s strong Class B club 
at Big Spring on Friday. The same 
day Colorado will go to Midland, 
whose Bulldogs were beaten Satur
day by the Big Lake Owls 14-13. 
Midland was a member of District 
3 until this fall,, when it returned 
to Class B.' Clyde Pratt will take his 
Class B Winters aggregation to San 
Angelo Saturday.

Sweetwater, after three gruelling, 
inter-district games, will give its 
cripples a chance to recover for its 
next bout with McCamey, Oct. 28 
N. B. Ball Jr., Mustalig guard, and 
an all-district selection in 1932, \y:xs 
stricken with appendicitis Thursday 
ending a brilliant high school foot
ball career. Barnett,, halfback, hurt 
in tlie Lubbock crash, -and Gardner, 
tackle, injured in the Abilene game, 
are expected to be . ready . to play 
against McCamey, but Wo'ehl, half
back. probably .will not be in shape 
until Armistice day, when Sweet
water ahd Big Spring tangle.

One Goal Margin
Church's goal after Morrison’s 

20-yard pass to Stagner for a touch
down in the second quarter proved 
tlie margin of Colorado’s victory ov
er McCamey Saturday. Later iii the 
same period McCamey drove : 48 
yards and Belcher went over for a 
touchdown, but Green’s kick from 
placement was wide. Twice in the 
initial quarter the Badgers advanc
ed to within Colorado’s five-yard 
stripe. They made 11 first downs to 
the Wolves’ nine.

With ■ Herbert Reid, elusive quar
terback, recovered from a recent ill
ness, San Angelo played against 
Coleman at top speed. Reid crossed 
the Bluecats’ goal llii® five times; 
Hays three times and Tucker once 
Hays booted seven goals in nine at
tempts. Coleman’s touchdown came 
in tlie third quarter against the 
Bobcat reserves, Stewart intercept
ing a pass by North and running 57 
yards. Campbell’s kick was block
ed.

“Gambling Ship”
Puzzle Solution'

Few Beach Thrills 
For Feminine Guards
PHILADELPHIA. (UP).—The first 

two girls to hold life guard’s po
sition on a Southern New Jersey 
beach thin];: the summer was just 
one thrill after another.

The girls, Mae Ottey, of Ard
more, and Florence Newton, of 
Philadelphia, served with the 
Wildwood, N. J., beach patrol.

“The experience was extremely 
interesting,” Miss Newton said 
“but I was disappointed because 
we had so few pull-ins from the 
surf.

“I wanted some excitement and 
we had only three real serious 
cases all summer.”

The two girls did a regular 
“trick” with the men, serving on 
the stands, in the surf boats, and 
on hospital duty.

“A lifeguard certainly does have 
to have a lot of patience,” Miss 
Ottey said. “People do such silly 
things in the water.”

Both girls denied that any bud
ding romances resulted from their 
summer’s work.

The London Midland and Scot
tish Railway used 2260 special vans 
to carry 2,000,000 birds during the 
pigeon-racing season this year.

Hound Downs
. Simon Legree

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 17 — 
(AP).—Swift and violent retri
bution. the kind countless audi
ences have longed for, fell upon 
the historic villains of Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin here recently.

During the famous chase 
across the ice after Eliza, the 
fugitive slave girl, one of the 
bloodhounds sprang at Simon 
Legree. While Legree went 
sprawling across the stage, the 
hound took a determined grip 
on the seat of Lawyer Marks’ 
trousers..

The surprising change in plot 
during a rehearsal at the Pres
ident theatre so upset little Eva 
that she was unable to continue. 
Montgomery Mohn, playing the 
part of Lawyer Marks,, was 
treated where his trousers had 
been. Edwin Max, the Simon Le
gree, had his cuts and bruises 
bandaged.

SOUTHWEST GRID CHART
Full Season Standings

W. L. T. Pts. Ops. Pet.!

All right folks, here you are, the 
solution to the "Gambling Ship” 
puzzle published in Monday’s Re ■ 
porter-Telegram. Those who solved 
this puzzle correctly, and entitled to 
a free pass are -Mrs. Clyde Gwyn, 
Fred A. Slant Jr.', .Mrs. N. B. Beau
champ, Bryan C. Henderson, Mrs. 
Ralph L. Snyder, Mrs. Ray Patton, 
Mi's. H. L. Harrison, Mrs. A. B. 
Colo, Mary Jane Harper, Jack C ar- 
roll, Boyd Flournoy, Woodrow 
Gwyn, Thurston Ruple and Edith 
Rippih.

Those whose names are listed 
■above will please call by . The Re • 
porter-Telegram office where you 
will be presented with a guest ticket 
to see 'Gambling Ship” shbtying at 
the Rltz theatre today and tomor
row.

Whether your name appears above 
or not, if you like a show with 
plenty of thrills, don’t let anything 
keep you away from "Gambling 
Ship,” with Cary Giant, Benita 
Hume, Jack LaRue, Glenda Farrell, 
and Roscoe KaVns.

IPs the startling story of these 
brilliantly lighted vessels that blink 
at the law three miles off-the West 
Coast, selling exhiliriation u> the 
jaded thrill-seekers. .Here, whore 
anything goes and everything goes 
to do it, modern racketeers take on 
the manners and methods of the pir
ates of the old days running their 
sleek palaces of high -stakes on the 
high-seas.

Grant is splendidly cast in tire 
role of a big city racketeer who 
takes on the management of one 
of these joy palaces to help a friend 
in „trouble with the rival captain oi 
another gambling ship. In the sav
age war that takes place between 
the .two, are packed thrills and more 
thrills. The .moment G iant takes 
charge it is war tp the death, arid 
only -death-, in a furious storm thao 
wrecks the ships, puts an. end ro 
the war and brings a grand romance 
to a fitting conclusion.

If you like a high, wide and hand
some action drama in the new man 
ner wiili a superlative case, by ah 
means, see “Gambling Ship.” I t’s 
an exciting show.

STANTON BACK TO 
REST FROM HURTS

A. & M. .. 4. 0 0 102 20 1.000
Arkansas .......4 0 0 114 7 1.000
T. C. U. .......3 1 0 94 19 7.50
S. M. U. .......3 1 0 54 20 .750
Texas ...........2 2 0 68 41 .500
Rice ........ ...-.2 2 0 27 26 .500
Baylor ..... ....1 2 0 27 44 .333

Conference Standings
W. L. T. Pts. Ops. Pet.

Arkansas .......2 0 0 32 7 1.000
S. M. U. .......1 0 0 13 7 1.000
Rice ......... ... 0 1 0 7 13 .000
T. C. U. .......0 1 0 0 13 .000
Baylor ..... n 1 0 7 19 .000

“Black Jack’s” Home 
Offers Book Aid

LACLEDE, Mo. (UP),—If Gen. 
John J. Pershing wants to write his 
autobiography he can find lots of 
help in his old home town.

A1 J. Caywood, 'writing in the 
Laclede Blade, says “We would like 
very much for the general to come 
here and write that story of his 
boyhood which he has been threat
ening to do since lie finished his war 
memoirs.

Some, of the old friends of his 
youth still are here and there are at 
least four editors in this county who 
were his contemporaries in point of 
years. They were here at the time 
Pershing lived here and could lieip 
him if he really wants to get at 
that book.”

EL PASO. Oct. 19.—Coach Mack 
Saxon was undecided today whether 
to use Woodrow Wilson, fleet-foot
ed Mines halfback, in the New Mex
ico Military institute game Satur
day or save him for the tilt with 
Texas Tech to be played Oct. 28 at 
the Mines stadium.

Injuries Wilson .received in the 
S. M‘. U. game have not entirely 
healed'. Although he might be ready 
to. play part of the game against 
the Broncs, Coach 'Saxon may play 
safe and not use him until the Tech 
tilt. Dr. C'. M. Hendricks, team 
physician, said that the sp.esdy ball 
carrier’s injuries' will be completely 
healed when the Matadors visit Ei 
Paso,

A squad of 24 players will leave 
Friday afternoon for Roswell, Sax
on. announced. The team will work 
out at the Mines! stadium before 
leaving- and will hold, no practice 
sessions in Roswell before the game.

Evangelist Talks 
At Rotary Meeting

The Rev. W. C. Cole addressed 
the Rotary club today, speaking 
extemporaneously on a theme of up
lifting standards of , organizations 
and of modes of living. The advan
tage of “stopping together” was 
brought out forcibly: The Rev. Cole 
is here from Des Moines to con
duct a revival meeting at the First 
Christian church.

Mrs. Cole, who is in charge of 
the music for the meeting, sang a 
solo, "Over the Top,” at the Rotary 
meeting. W. I. Pratt was chairman 
of the program. Visitors included 
the Rev. E. B. Chancellor, First 
Christian church pastor, and R. L 
Miller, district manager of the Tex
as Electric Service company.

Two applications for membership 
in the club were read, the names to 
be voted on two weeks hence. The 
luncheon was served by ladies of 
the First Methodist, church.

(Texas and A. & M. have not play 
ed a conference game).

Last Week’s Results 
T. C. U., 20; Simmons, 0 
Arkansas, 19; Baylor, 7 
Rice, 7; ,S. M. U„ 13 
Texas, 0; Oklahoma, 9

CAT IS 3.2 HOUND 
FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP).— 

Since the advent of 3.2 beer, Kitty, 
gentle house cat belonging to Mrs. 
George Wilkinson, has spurned the 
proverbial miik bowl and turned to 
the beer stein. The cat prefers to 
drink out of the bottle, her owner | 
said, and always after downing her: 
beer, retires to some nook to sleep.

A. & M., 17; Texas A. & I., 0
Saturday’s Games 

(With Last Year’s Scores)
T. C. U. (17) vs. A. & M. (0) at 

Fort Worth
Texas (7) vs. Centenary (13) at 

San Antonio
S. M. U. vs. Okla. A. & M. at 

Dallas
Arkansas (0) vs. L. S. U. (14) at 

Shreveport
Baylor vs. Simmons at Waco 
Rice (41) vs. Creighton (7) at 

Omaha, Neb.

For
Artistic Creation 

in
FLOWERS

Phone 1083 
1200A West Wall

YUCCA TODAY
TOMORROW!

10-15-25cx

Until quite recently, there was 
a “no man’s land” in Switzerland; 
a small triangular acreage that 
was set aside over 100 years ago 
as a refuge for wayfarers “with
out a country.”

Program Changes 
Sunday-Tuesday 

Thursday-Saturday

TODAY AND TOMORROW 
Where no laws are broken, because no laws are made!

Meet

CAROL,
JANE and 
LETTY—
three daughters of 
a modern skin- 
game who choose 
thrilling paths, tc 
romance!

SIGNATURE MACHINE AIDS
BOSTON (UP).—With the aid of 

a signature machine which makes 
19 pens duplicate the writing of 
whoever controls the master pen, 
City Treasurer Edmund L. Dolan of 
Boston recently signed 8,500 muni
cipal bonds, representing $8,500,000, 
in 75 minutes. If each bond were 
signed separately, the tasks would 
have required 16 hours.

The eruption of the Nicaraguan 
volcano, Coseguina, in 1835, was so 
terrific that in Belize, more than 
300 miles away, troops were mus
tered when its citizens mistook the 
distant rumbling for the booming 
of enemy guns in the harbor.

TYPEWRITER
RIBBONS

Sold by us are delivered 
and installed free. In ad
dition we will clean the 
type on the typewriter. Re
member these added serv
ice« the next time you 

need a ribbon 
PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

-PLUS THESÇ TREAT5-
W. C. FIELDS in “THE BARBER SHOP’ 

SPORTS EYE VIEW—“BALANCE”

with 
MADGE
EVANS
ALICE
BRADY
OTTO KRUGER, UNA MERKEL 

MAY ROBSON, PHILLIPS 
HOLMES

HERE’S MORE GOOD NEWS!
ANOTHER BARGAIN DAY 

SATURDAY—MATINEE AND NITE

JOHN
WAYNE 5-10-15c “Somewhere 

In Sonora”

PLENTY-
OF REAL BELLY 

LAFFS
WITH

STAN
LAUREL

OLIVER
HARDY

in
The

“MIDNITE PATROL”
Our Guests Fri.

Mr. & Mrs. II. A. Palmer

5 Points of Saiisfaction have put

P o n t i a c
F i r s t

in sales of all cars in its price range!
(First 8 monihs of 1933)

@ C om para tive  sa les chart o f  
cars in  P o n tia c ’s p r ice  range, 

n e w  car regis- 
S . for fir s t 8  
a s co m p iled  
Co.

I T S  P R O V E D  F U E L  
E C O N O M Y  p r o v i d e s  e ig h t -  
c y l i n d e r  p e r f o r m a n c e  a t  l o w  
o p e r a t i n g c o s t . T h e E c o n o m y  
S t r a i g h t  E i g h t  d e l i v e r s .  15 
frtild» arid mbYeloTiie gallon, 
s a y  P o n t i a c  o w n e r s .

GET ALL F I V E !
Left» ' Join in the swing to Pontiac and you, too, can 

enjoy these modern motoring advantages.
W hy not have a car that is big and roomy—gracefully 
streamlined? W hy not have the power for smooth, 
effortless performance—hour after hour—at any speed 
you want to drive? W hy not enjoy Fisher Body com
fort and safety—refreshing Fisher Ventilation controlled 
to the individual desires of driver and passengers?
All these are yours in 
a Pontiac, at prices 
that are acceptably 
low. Don’t take our 
word alone. Drive it 
and judge for yourself.

2 - d o o r  S e d a n .  $ 6 35 ;  A S  L O W  A S  
S t a n d a r d  C o u p e ,  $635; „
S p o r t  C o u p e ,  $670; 2- *  j 
d o o r  T o u r i n g  S e d a n ,
$675;4-door  S e d a n ,  $695; 
C o n v e r t i b l e C o u p e ,$ 6 9 5  ( T h e  R o a d s t e r )

A l l  p r ice s  f. o. b. P on tiac. S p ec ia l eq u ip m e n t  
ex tra . A va ila b le  on G. M . A . C. te rm s.

'585

SCRUGGS BUICK CO.
119-23 East Wall St. 

Midland, Texas


